**Permanent Cements**

**GC FUJI I - CONTINUED**

Liquid, 20 ml 9337053 [000135]

Powder, 35 g 9337055 [000134]

Capsules, 48/Box 9338860 [425095]

**GC FUJI PLUS**

**GC AMERICA**

GC Fuji PLUS is a resin-reinforced, glass ionomer luting cement designed for final cementation of metal, porcelain-fused-to-metal, metal-free crowns, bridges, inlays and onlays. It bonds chemically and mechanically to tooth structure and all types of core material. Its simple placement technique produces significantly higher bond strengths than conventional glass ionomer cements while maintaining the favorable characteristics of glass ionomers-fluoride release, low coefficient of thermal expansion, and bio-compatibility to tooth structure and soft tissues. For indirect metal-free restoration that recommend a resin-reinforced / resin-modified glass ionomer for final cementation – cementable reinforced all ceramic crowns like PROCERA or cementable composite resin restoration like GRADIA.

Powder Liquid 1:1:1 Kit: 15 g Powder, 7 ml Liquid, 6.5 ml Conditioner, Mixing Pad, Scoop 9337604 [43101]

Powder Liquid No Etch Package: 15 g Powder, 7 ml Liquid, Mixing Pad, Scoop, No-Etch Package 9337618 [431101]

Capsule No Etch Starter Package: 48 Capsules (0.36 g Powder, 0.16 ml Liquid per Capsule), GC Capsule Applier III, No-Etch Package 9337614 [425035]

Capsule Package, 48/Box 9337612 [425030]

Powder Refill, 15 g 9337602 [431012]

Liquid Refill, 7 ml 9337600 [431091]

Conditioner, 6.5 ml 9337606 [0000221]

**HY-BOND ZINC PHOSPHATE CEMENT**

**SHOFU**

The superior zinc phosphate cement contains tannin fluoride and offers high compressive strength. Hy-Bond seals dentinal tubules and minimizes post-operative sensitivity. It is excellent for seating permanent prostheses.

Kit: 60 g Powder, 25 ml Liquid, Dispenser 8880960 [1120] ▲

Zinc Powder, 60 g 8880975 [1121]

**HY-BOND POLYCARBOXYLATE CEMENT**

**SHOFU**

Hy-Bond Polycarboxylate Cement contains tannin fluoride, which helps seal dentinal tubules, reducing post-operative sensitivity and chemically bonds to tooth structure and metal appliances.

Polycarboxylate Kit: 60 g Powder, 33 ml Liquid, Mixing Pad, Spatula, Dispenser 8880965 [1160]

Polycarbonate Powder, 60 g 8880966 [1161]

**IMPLANT CEMENT**

**PREMIER**

Designed for implants; perfect for temporaries. Non-eugenol, resin cement features high retention due to a rigid final set and low solubility, providing an excellent marginal seal. Yet, when desired, the restoration can be easily removed due to its unique elasticity. Two-stage auto curing provides easier handling; initial gel phase in 2.5 minutes for easy removal of excess cement.

Kit: 5 ml Dual-Barrel Syringe, 10 Mixing Tips, Mix Pad 8780888 [3001450]

**KETAC CEM RADIOPAQUE**

**3M**

This permanent glass ionomer luting cement offers fluoride release, optimal fit and marginal integrity. Ketac